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HOW DOES it ; happ0n, Sen~ior, 

that .you have'be8n relativelY' aiilidue•f , 
abou~;JltM,.i,Caner?': · · · . · ·. 

"If don't want to be· kno""' · aa an 
anti:cAner.'man: That 'was my·Uaip
ment liefore. I dld it. I have a .differ
ent jOb now. To do this ·job wen iiln't 
to go 'around gripln'g at' the President 
all the time. The best way tO break 
your spear ia to .try to lunge at some-
one ev_ery day .. ; ." 1 

•• 
DOLE Is happy about the new fan;n 

act, whieh he helped ellglneer. He LS 
confldept· the . Preaidti11t will llign it, 
one assurance 'eoming from. Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey ("with whom I can 

The Senator says tluinka for tbe 
time, an~ .14!-av~ ,to e.t!teh a flight to 
Kanaaa City. ·I "ll··'convinced on two 
counts: · 

1. . There ia a different Bob Dole 
today f:rOln tbe Bob Dt!le !lf 1980, or 
even of 1978: . • 

2. This different Bob Dole Is run
ning. for the Republican nomination 
for president, and might wen 'make it. 

' 

. 
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Dole eyes White House: Will he o~r won't h-e?·,~ 
<\ '.' ' . . 

By JEAN CHRISTENSEN 
Jounial'a W81hlllgtoa Bureau 

WASHINGTON- Bob Dole would be pleased If some
one offered him the Republican Presidential nomination, 
but he won't say he'slooldng for it. 

al days this month studying nutrition programs In Kansas. 
• - He's hired a couple of people who used to work for 

former President· Ford. Myron · Kuropaa, Ford's White 
House Liaison for ethnic groups, until this month advised 

He's been travelling around the country "u long u I 
can remember" and 10111etlmes .flllds It Urlng to alWay. 
be "packing up' and taklllg off 1011\ewbere." He travelled 
extensively wllea be was Republican National committee 
(RNC) chainnaD In 18'71-73; and hu travelled more Iince 
he 'ran for vice prelident. . . 

Dole acknowledges that running for President would put 
him in a political blild on the quest1011 of ca~ flnlllc
lng. He supported the Republican-led !Uibulter that recent• 
ly killed public ftnancing of Senate campaJcl!l. Bat u a : • 
PresldeiiUal candidate, be riilght have to~ publlc•fl- •·, 
lianciilg. "I wililld have to tb1nt about tluit a long time," ,,. Kansas' junior senator and last year's Republican vlce

presid~ntiai candidate is rumored to have his eye on the 
Presidency. National columnists have said so, Kansas edi
tors have said so, and so have political observers In 
Washington. 

' Dole on ethnic matters and human rights . He ha~ been 
replaced by another former White House staffer; and 
Fred Slight, Dole's executive asslatant, once worked In 
Ford's office of communications. 

For 10111e of·his' lpeecbel be wu paid, "10 they weren't 
all po11U!:8}," be said. ·But for II out of 10 speecbea be said 
he lm't 'llald. Elthi!r kind can be of polltical •valae. And 
wblle be Ia tn'· . -city giving • paid speech, be Can aim meet 

be sat'd. '' 

Dole says the facts people cite as evidence he Is seeking 
tl)j! nomination don't necessarily mean anything. 

BUt among the mounting clues are the following : 
• - Dole has given speeches In 24 states so far this 

year, and has nearly reached hls ~.ooo honorarium Umlt. 
• - The senator has become more congenial and less 

combative. He seems to be making more oi an effort to 
get along with people - Democrats as well as Republi
cans. He Is trying to .. erase the hatchet-man Image be 
glilned during the, Yic:e-presldenUal campaign and during 

• - Dole circulates. For example, he Ylalted the House 
floor In July to talk to his former colleagues during COillld· 
eration of the farm bill. Rep. Keith SebeiiJ~J, R-Norton, 
who replaced Dole In the House. when.;he..wu_ elected to 
the Senate, said then, "He comes over to visit more than 
any other former House member. It g!ves him a ehance to 
visit members from other states If lie's trying to bl!lld up 
a base," 

with ~I Republleanl. ,, 
Dole baa alked the Feclerai·Eiection Commlllllon I FECI 

If hi! could donste his apeaking fees to charity after be 
reaches the f2$,000 llinit, but the FEC has so far refused 
because of a possible COIIfllct of Interest where a charity 
he aided could help hiM poiiUcally. 

Tbe Kanaan said be has doubts about public flnaDeiDtr . • 
because be wants to see llmlta .on donati0111 for outside, · 
ezpendltures. He said a loopbole In the cllllJiaiiD finaJic., , • 
ing law now allows apectal Interests to make Indirect: , 
coatributiOIII. -

Dole wcluld have to announce wllether be will accept · . 
federal funds when - and If - be 8IIIIOUIICetl hll .. , 
candidacy. 

'Everyllody'• rualll&' 

hlllast 1'8c.eJor sima\Or. . " 

• - Also, Dole has served thls year as a member of t)le 
Helsinki Commission, which was formed to monitor com· 
pllance with the Helsinki human rights accords, and he 
expects to go to the followup conference In Belgrade this 

'Tile Odd Coaple' 

Dole and McGovern, who was the Democratic Prealden
Ual candidate wblle Dole was RNC i:hatrnum, have been 
called "the odd couple" for the nutrition leglalation they 

He's not ready to make thole 8IIIIOUIICellleta DOW. 
"I don't bow who's running (for Prealdent)," be said. 

uEverybody il. n . 
fall . · 

• . - He serves on the Select Committee on NutritiQn 
and Human Needs, and has joined Its chairman.- Sen. 
George Mc;Govem, D,li.D., in spOnsoring food stamp legis
lation that was oppoeed by conservatives of .bo'th parties 
and would have changed the program more radically than 
the Carter adnilnistration proposal. Dole also spent Sj!Ver-· 

Some of tbele acdvltlel mlpt be talle11 u Jadlcad
that the ·~ Ia taliiDJ more liberal 1tueet &o '!',Idea 

have cosponsored. · 
'.'Early oil I wu critical ol the NUtrition committee. I 

thouglit it' wu a vehicle to catapult <Mc9overnl to the 
White HoU.e," Dole said. After Mc:Qovern's defeat, 'Dole 
said be reaiiJed the South Datoia ieilator "has 8 sincere 
Interest" In nutrition, and be decided to work with him. 

I>uriD& the last campaign many Democratic: 1811.1ton 
were labeltia aa ~Ual .~tes. IIJid DOW the ume 
th1na Is haJii!eainl to the Republlcana, he said. 

"H you yell 'Mr. President' ill. the cloak room, 10 people 
would turn around," be laid. · 

btl vote-pttlq appeal. He ~·t ap-ee. . 

There are other U)ilanatiori& for all these -· Dole 
says. 

·----- ---------- ___... 
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Advice .and Dissent 

Another. View of Dole 
Bl Bll.L WOHLFORD 

EDITOR'S :'\OTE ; Tile author of 
lht following art~ 11 a former ad
miniwtrativ~t assistant to Sea. Bob 
Dol• and I• oow a Wlcblla attorney. 

On August tOth. the Wichita Eagle 
,·a rne<l Rn editorial suggesting that 
S.•n.1tnr Dole's personality profile es
lah1 15hed h1 his conduct during the 
1976 pr~td t· ntia l t..·a mpailn was not 
lhe prohl• potential presidential can
dl~ would ~·• n t to create. I would 
,g\J.l'SS that th f• tmagc"' nf any vice 
J'I'I'Sident la l candidate following a 
t'ampalgn 111 which his ticket began 
the e>~mpa1gn :10 points behind in Au· 
~u•t would he ""mewhat harsher than 
w cant61ate would like 

And I am equally certain mistakes 
'were made certain that Sen. Dole 
would himself alter some of his ac
tions if he could rel ive the campaign 

"'with the bent'h l of 20 /20 hindsight. Be 
1 that as it rnJ} . there remains a fa · 
' s<"\fllltmg stol')' yot untold regarding 
'S..n . Dok's ..-l•dion by President 
Fnrd . tm . .. : ;tmpalpl cxpen~nc~s . aod 
tht· v~ry poslll\'t" tmpact of hiS L'8m

. p•1gn effort s that rs not presented by 
lht quotf'S mdu.led m the Wichita 
E aglt• t:"d Ji nna l 

Tltt FIRST POI!\T to be empha· 
· srzed is that Sen Dole didn't run in 

1976 to enham't' h1s presidential image 

1 
in 1~ He was the bark·up person on 
the Ford-Dole team . As the 

··vtre-presldential candidate his role 
' was to he on the offensl\'e . to shore up 
' support among party regulars . and to 

1 
atiHCt the support of special interest , 
grotlps and geograph1ral segments of 
the · cn~ntry nus he did and d1d 

. ... ti. 
'He d1d what ll<'eded to be done for 

' thi-' i!ood of the ticket even if over the 
'lq nm 11 ~· as not benofidal to Bob 

Dole'• presidential image. He 
' shoUldn't bo> faulted for that . 

!.>uri~ lht• frr st 45 days of the r am· 
. palf!Jl ht was on the road - on the 
ollen•rve- whil t· President Ford re
mained in the White House. During 

. that time the Carter-Mondale lead 
, was rut from 30 points to less than 10. 
· llen~g the pmnt man wasn't a pleasant 

1ask. but it was a job that had to be 
done at that lime and Sen. Dole did it 
Hl an t•fff'CI I n ! Jit:t nn.•r 

TilE EAGLE EDITORIAL quoted 
s.·,·oral polls and nt'WS analyses of the 
c·ampa1gn. bul there are others that 
casl quuc a difierent I!Kht on Sen. 

llole 's rampa1gn efforts.- For exam
ple. lhe sam~ Rowland Evans and 
Robo>rl Novak columnists riled in 
your .~ugust lOth editonal slated in a 
recenlt'Hiurn n that polls taken "in the 1 count1cs 111 wh1r h Dole campaigned 

., last I all showed a c'Onsistent two point 
' IJg in th•rr swing to Carter-Mondale 

compared with counlies where he did 
not campaign ." 

T1le same colwnnisls gave Sen. 
Dol• \'ery high marks for his cam
paign efforts in an early October col
umn. 

A major reason Dole was added to 
the lirket was that In early Aijg~~st 
President Ford was traUing Carter In 
most of· the traditionally Republican 
midwest !ann belt states. Dole was 
assigned these states as a primary 
campaign responsibility . AU but Ohio 
and Wisconsin ended up in the Ford
Dole ramp. 

AS TilE PARTY uniher , Dole has 
his work rut out lor him Throughout 
1he campa1gn. ht remained the pri
mary link hetween the Ford and Rea· 
gan factions of the party which had 
he••n badly divided by the pre-con
wnrion batUe. Dole'• effort m the 

\' iCe-presidential debate, which fol· 1 
lowed two or the three presidential 
debates on national Issues. was 
directed at Republican defectors to 
the Carter ticket. Until the vice-presi· 
.ctent ial debates. Republican defection 
had averaged between 16 and 20 per 
cPnt . Following the Dole-Mondale de
bate. they dropped to 6 per cent and 
remained at that level for the dura
tion of the campaign. The national 
pollster, Robert Teeter, who produced 
those statistics. attributea the drastic 
shift to Dole's much criticized debate 
perfonnance. 

But rather than analyzing last 
year's campaign, possibly more lime 
should be spent revlewtne the manner 
in wbich Sen. Dole has conducted 
himself since the 11176 election. II has 

now been more than a year slnc;tt.,Sen. 
Dole was chosen as President Ford's 
vice presidential mate. He has re
turned to the Senate, remained an ac
tive legislator, and In the eyes or 
many, is a leadln£ candidate for the 
1980 presidential nomination. 

This growth m ltature ts attribut
able to houn and houn of hard wort 
and is a just return for his efforts as 
an elected oi!ielal and national politi
cal figure. But more than that his na· 
Uonal poslure Ia payin& dividends ror 
Kansas and the Kansas issues he 
champions .• 

lDOk at tJie 'Farm BW 11 an exam
~! e. AI an Elgle-Beacon reporter re
cently Indicated In an article pub
li shed August 7. Secretary of 
Agriculture Bergland says a Carter 
veto of the !ann bill "would enhance 
the stature of Bob Dole. and I am sure 
he !President Carter ) has that in the 

"I'll just keep edging along, working hard and -ing 
what happens." 

back of his! mind." When a senator's 
championing of a hOme state issue 
becomes an element of a President's 
decision making process, I would say 
the senatpr Is using the powers of his 
position to the ultimate. 

111ERE IS ONE QUOTE from a 
UPI analysis Included In vour Awr. 10 
editorial that deserves ccntravention 
since I feel there Ia no balls whatso
ever for such a statement. That quote 
stated Bob Dole's "lack of physical 
stamina" as a candidate was " less 
than presidential." 

Anyone who ever worked with or for 
Bob Dole knows that If he lacks any· 
thing It lsn 't stamina. Sen. Dole is a 
battler when it comes to Kansas 
is5ues and leglalatlon. A 12 to 14 hour 
day in the office Is the rule not the 
exception. And In his spare time. on 
the weekends, late in the evenings, 
sometimes on senate matters . some
times traveling acroas the country 
speaking to political groups, he also 
works . He eats. sleeps and lives his 
role as a senator from Kansas and 95 
per cent of the time , Kansans benefit 
either directly or indirectly from his 
efforts. During the two months of the 

1 last year's campaign, the Dole ex
press new over &3,000 miles and made 
over 143 stoplin 44 different stales. 
with Yeh stop nonnally including 
several dllferent events such as a 
dinner ~. a shopping center 
rally , airport rally, or a press confer

. ence. That is hardly the tlchedule of a 
slacker. 

T1le Eagle reasonably exercised its 
right to be critical of Sen. Dole's 
campaign effort. I only wish that it 
would now follow up on what I COIIIid
ered to be a most interesting and ex· 
citinl initiative by an outstanding 
Kansas natiw son . Sen . Dol• 's \ice
pruidentlal campaign story desen•es 
the attention of a five-part series . not 
the analylil of a fiv~agraph edi· 
torial 

Mlt~fJFILMED FNOM 
BEST AYAILABLE t'OPY 
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